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Till Christmas
THEN IT'S TOO LATE TO SHOP

Do your Christmas buying tomorrow an d do it here, where all stocks arc new and
crkp for the Holidays. Then, too, our price s are lower.
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ELOUSES of Georgette and soft, pretty silks
in the latest styles ot beaded and embroidered
designs, from .". $3.C0, $5.00, $8.50 to $19.50
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Could One Ask for a Better Gift Than a H

FENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS
M
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Robe at $9.00 to $20.00 .
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Anil h.i si nt him up to lhat v.i- can't do or say enough

Rath Robes for Men or Women $25.00
Couch Cover at ...$20.00 "
Pillow Tops at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.00 H

Bed Blankets in Plaids at . .$12.50 to $25.00
Crib Blankets at $5.00 P
Go-Ca- rt Robes at $4.00 to $8.00 i

A large assoument to choose from.
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"lis Ale., Serauton, 'a said: "The
'flu' I' ll hy little KeKina in such a.

had condition lhat I have no id, a she
would lie wilh me now if ii hadn't
'"en for Ta.il.i... It is :i mystery to
ni" how-- sin. lived on the little she
Was ..'ati:i'. and was so lifeless she
neier even cared to play with the
dolls and toys she sot at Chrktinas.
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and well as any child could l,e an
has Kainid j pounds in I

will always praise Tanlae for restor-
ing our lilll.. girl's In all h."
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WRONG IN PRINCIPLE
is necdloss to suy that 1 lie proposi'd oxtra tax on jrasok'noIT with which to finance the l'orllaiid fair is just as wrong in

principle as M ould be a property tax or an income tax. The
day is past when the auto may be considered as a luxury. It is
a necessity and motor cars are so generally used that a tax on
gasolene would amount to a tax upon almost every man and
woman in the stato. People who have no possible chance t'
benefit by the fair would be taxed in the .same ratio as those who
do stand to make money out of the exposition. In Eastern Ore-
gon the farmer is the heaviest user of gasolene and would
therefore be subjected to the heaviest penalty should the gaso-
lene proposal bo adopted. Such an arrangement would be un-
fair in the extreme. Furthermore, all the money that can be(

raised by the gasolene tax is needed for our road building pro-- 1
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Shears, finest stee! for embroidery Ssj

work, gold finished handies, the pair 6Sc W

to 98c. '
Silver Th'mble.i. an inexpensive gift. Sj

SILKS S
The newest weaves in crepes, satins and

taffetas. A dress tr waist length are am- - ycj

ang the gifts unexcelled. The v.ml SI. 93
to $3.50. $

SKIRTS
For sport or dro.s wear, of all wool 5

prunella and ror.r-js- pleated elfects io
stripes, plaids ov plain weaves from $.".65
to $15.95. S

SLIPPERS h
For the bo.uli.T, made of felt in sever:.l

styles and colors, at $2.25 and $2.50
One big sps-jia- l in Colt slippers on oi.r

special sale table at the pair $1.00
Moccasins at low prices. jai
Holly Paper, red, green and white, the

roll 10c

TOILET ARTICLES - M
Of Ivory ; brush, comb, file, buffer, mir-- Vj

ror, powder jar hair receiver perfume hot- - $
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PAGE MR. OTTENHEIMER

1 is sad that Portland should have so much trouble at Salem,ust now. Portlanders are busv nbinnimr fur ,u.. hinh.1
apartment houses and on whnt in d.i v. iih c,.,,,,,..,! 1 .1

gram.
Portland's fundamental mistake is in seeking a state tax

of any sort for the exposition. Our metropolis will be the im-

mediate beneficiary from the fair and so should finance it. It
would be logical to expect the slate to provide a good Oregon
building and an Oregon exhibit. P,ut it is not proper to ask the
state as a whole to share heavily in bearing the administrative
expenses.

If the exposition will accomplish anything like what its pro-
moters believe it will do then the benefits to Portland will be so
great that Poitlanders may safely assume the cost of the enter-
prise. If they do not have sufficient confidence in the fair to do
this how can they expect up-sta- te people to do it?

On the fair subject as w ell as on certain ot her subjects Port-
land has had some very poor advice. Men have taken the wheel
who don't seem to know east from west or north from south.
They don't know the difference between a mountain and a
plain.- - They don't know people or conditions outsidv of their
own city and refuse to learn anything. As long as Portland re-
lies upon such pilots there will be trouble.

million dollars they hope to derive from their exposition. Whileour friends 111 the metropolis are so engrossed it is of course in- -
considerate of the legislature to haggle over a detail like theproposed $.1,000,000 tax, direct or indirect, the people of tlm

'

h die are asked to pay tor Portland's benefit. What is a cow for Bii not to be milked Was not the legislature called into special h- .moii ana uie members spociiieally instructed what to do'' f,
Were tllcv iw.l heoolovi...! ...II U 4U i..1., ' i j ,. ',

Embroidered Towels, runners, cent-
ers, Turkish Towels, Luncheon Sets,
Iluek Towels just a lot of them to make
choosing easy, 59c to $3.50

HOUSE DRESSES
of pretty Japanese crepe in delightful
color combinations, a gift one will re-

member $3.00 to $5.50
BATH ROBES

of soft, fleecy velours, or Pendleton
Woolen Mills Woolen Robes, certainly a
wonderful gift, each $6.50, $7.50, $9.50
to $25.00.

Traveling Bags or Suit Cases, the
right size and kinds, well made and de-

sirable, from $4.50 to $13.00.
Bead Necklaces of black jet. amber

or blue. Very pretty and worth much
more 69c, 98c to $3.00

Boudoir Caps, made so dainty, of silk
Georgette, ribbons and laces, hand fin-

ished that any one of them would be ap-
preciated. Each 75c to $3.00

Corsets of satin or brocade in the fa-

mous Warner's Rustproof Washable Cor-

sets, each $3.00 to $6.50
' FURS

No more acceptable gift than these
Fur Scarfs, Capes and Chokers, of coney,
wolf, squirrel, opposum. Our prices are
reasonable $7.50 to $35.00

GLOVES
Are always acceptable. Every wanted
and fashionable kind are here.
Mocha washable gloves at $4.50 to $6.75

Real kid two clasp gloves white,
black and colors $2.25 to $3.45

Mocha Gloves $3.00 to $4.50
Strap Wrist Gloves $4.50 to $6.75
Long Gloves $4.75 to $6.75
Buy a Glove Certificate if you don't

know the size.
SILK HOSIERY

dear to the heart of every woman, is one
or more pairs of full fashioned silk hose.
Black, brown, gray, or white, plain, lace
or embroidered.

.LV) to $.0()
Others at $1.00 $1.50 to $2.00
Wool mixed with silk hose $1.59 to

$2.65.
Night Gowns, hand made Philippino em-

broidered gowns, material of sheer nain-
sooks, each $3.00 to $3.50

Gowns of silk crepe de chine, flesh col-

or, trimmed with laces, each. ...$5.65 and up
Laces, hand made, real file ij, a yard or

two for waist or gown would phase.
Yard 33c to $1,50

NECKWEAR
Of net and laces new things jus: arrived, in
vestees, collars and cuffs, anion r them are

tie and many others at prices from 35c to Jjg

$6.50. if
TOWELS $

Fancy Turkish bath towels or buck tow- -

els never too many of them. Be sure to S

see them 35c to $1.00 3S

Umbrellas, the famous Bans Bros. Rain jj
or Shine Silk Umbrellas in all the handles
to match or contrast $4.98 to $16.50

Black cot toil and silk umbrellas $1.39 S$

to $4.50. M
Vanity Cases, made in dainty round, !

oval, or oblong box styles with puff and
mirror 59c to $1.25 sa

0
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-"i".i...iiii mill mi; Ki.-..- eye 11 iney reiuseilto do the bidding ot the Multnomah delegation? On whatgrass have these range fed legislators been grazing that lhv re-Ju-

to walk the plank when Portland bids them step'' Where
is Ottenheimer and why has he neglected affairs so shamefully?

e was going to tell the highway commission where to he.nl in
He openly assumed authority over the federal road department
and threatened a dictatorship over the highway commiss'ci' f
Washington. Surely a man of such calibre could handle ourlegislature before breakfast if given a chance. Whv does Por- -
l.'iiii uoivisl in nui,,,r ..:i .1 1. ... .1 . ..
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Silk Vanity Cases 35c to $1.25 S&
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gether a wonderful showing of these at
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prices so tow as to be unbelievable $J.9o
to $7.50.

Camisoles, a special at
SHOES

A practical and useful gift. Oxfords or
high shoes, in brown or black, satin or kid
pumps, in black or browns, from $6.00 to
$9.85.

BED BLANKETS
A pair of these warm wool blankets

would mean a lot to every housekeeper
All wool at $8.95, $10.49, $12.50
Part cotton at $5.90
Japanese Lunch Cloths. Quite a dis- -

II', M sllipiuenls.
Jf elei lrie locomotives can perforin such exec lent ser ice in

. the Pa ily l'ast ( irenoni t n.

..razil, why not in the northwest? We have abundant water
power going to waste. Why .should the O. V. R. & X. Co. and
Hie Northern Pacific use sleani locomotives when electric loco-
motives do three times as much work and don't have to haul anv
coal along with them?

;r lsi::.i
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real Irish crochet, unusually attractive at nlav of these here in the various desirable
i1?
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Pay Cash Receive Slore Pay Lcsi
V.:

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery i oune't v. is the unit ipl- - ma, I, a fin- - appeal-- .

et I',
He was an , si,..l and "I'll

lice .Indue Kit;: for am
in the th'Mlre. in

as til- y s; a lin e t lie luluisl-- i'209 R. Court Phone 880 ;' ton If, pi onoiince the saer-- d Vows ,,i'

t hese iirices, from $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00 sizes and qualities from 75c to $3.00
to $9.50. Snappy Styles in Handbags fii real

Negligee made of silks and profuse ly leather, brown or black, novelty styles that
embroidered in darker light shades. A are appealing to eveiv one. $1.98to $9.C0
gift any woman likes to rec?;ve. Holly Ribbon, 5 vard bolts 12c to 18c

$9.00 to $13.50 Just at Christmas Time
PETTICOATS A COAT OR DRESS

Of real silk jersey or taOVta, novelties of! would be doubly welcome. They are all
unusual beauty and durability. Priced at (new here this season and marked at prices

$2-49- , $3.49, $4.50 to $7.50 alwavs within reason. Select one for a gift.
Petticoats of sr.Ven or heatherbloom, Coats from $15.00 to $57.50

$1.19 to $1.93. j Dresses from $9.75 to $34.50
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Women's Initial
Linen Handkerchiefs
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Eetter ' Merchandise
Lower Prices
PHONE H7

Your Holiday Eats
Fancy or Staple

What ovtT you wish ,uiay ho you will find it hero
at a .saving' to you.

There's nothing finer for your table than the
we cany it's the cash prices that make

them cheaper the quality is there at all times.
Place jour order carlv for Xmas sweets.
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